[Biogeochemical cycle of methane in the northwestern shelf of the Black Sea].
Seasonal investigations of methane distribution and rates of its oxidation and generation in the water column and sediments of the Black Sea northwestern shelf were carried out within the framework of the interdisciplinary projects "European River-Ocean Systems" (EROS-2000, EROS-21) and "Biogenic Gases Exchange in the Black Sea" (BigBlack) in August 1995, May 1997, and December 1999. Experiments that involved the addition of 14CH3COONa and 14CO2 to sediment samples showed the main part of methane to be formed from CO2. Maximum values of methane production (up to 559 mumol/(m2 day)) were found in coastal sediments in summer time. In winter and spring, methane production in the same sediments did not exceed 3.6-4.2 mumol/(m2 day). The delta 13C values of methane ranged from -70.7 to -81.8@1000, demonstrating its microbial origin and contradicting the concept of the migration of methane from cold seeps or from the oil fields located at the Black Sea shelf. Experiments that involved the addition of 14CH4 to water and sediment samples showed that a considerable part of methane is oxidized in the upper horizons of bottom sediments and in the water column. Nevertheless, it was found that, in summer, part of methane (from 6.8 to 320 mumol/(m2 day)) arrives in the atmosphere.